[A neurophysiological model of the "paroxysmal brain" (cerebral mechanisms in the genesis of paroxysmal states)].
This paper attempts to elucidate whether common (nonspecific) brain mechanisms are responsible for seizures of epileptic and nonepileptic origin. A comparative study of the following 4 paroxysmal disorders--partial epileptic seizures, paroxysmal dystonia, pseudoseizures and panic attacks was performed. Spontaneous (EEG-mapping) and evoked (contingent negative variation-CNV) bioelectrical activity was measures in all patients several times during interictal periods and after 24-hour sleep deprivation. The main common neurophysiological features of these types of paroxysmal disorders were the increased total power of spontaneous electrical activity, an asymmetric increase of theta-EEC power in the right hemisphere, an increase in total amplitude of CNV. Readiness of the brain for the development of the paroxysms was characterized by dynamic increases of the above parameters of spontaneous and evoked bioelectrical activity.